
Heatwave

Florida Georgia Line

Baby girl I'm caught up in your heatwave

You're hot like the end of June
It's not like you're gonna cool off soon
The spotlight looks good on you
It looks good on you
Shadows hit you like a headdress
Key to my heart on your necklace
Between summer girl and that sundress
I'm sweatin' and I'm reckless

Moondance in the starlight
Got two hands on your hips tonight
It's hot as hell but it's just right
Let me drop a double shot in your crystal light
Midnight sweat, cherokee skin
Can't cool off, but I'm cool with it
Love this love we're makin' baby even if it's rainin'

Talk about a heatwave

Watch your body move to the beat babe
Feels like we're havin' us a beach day
Lightin' it up while your feet sway
I'm caught up in your heatwave (girl so fine)
Heatwave (girl so fine)
Heatwave (girl so fine)
Baby girl I'm caught up in your

Two piece in the water
That's all me, I got her
There's gonna be some lightnin' at the bottom of this bottle
You gotta drawin' our names in the white sand
Call it what it is, I'm the right man

Meltin' ice on your right hand
But I'ma put a rock on your left, baby

Moondance in the starlight
Got two hands on your hips tonight
It's hot as hell but it's just right
Let me drop a double shot in your crystal light
Midnight sweat, cherokee skin
Can't cool off, but I'm cool with it
Love this love we're makin' baby even if it's rainin'
Talk about a heatwave

Burnin' up, baby you've got me burnin' up
Move, don't stop, just turn it up
Love it any way you serve it up
Serve it up
Burnin' up, baby you've got me burnin' up
Move, don't stop, just turn it up
Love it any way you serve it up
Serve it up

Moondance in the starlight
Got two hands on your hips tonight
It's hot as hell but it's just right



Let me drop a double shot in your crystal light
Midnight sweat, cherokee skin
Can't cool off, but I'm cool with it
Love this love we're makin' baby even if it's rainin'
Talk about a heatwave (Baby, you've got me burnin' up)
Heatwave (Move, don't stop, just turn it up)
Heatwave (Love it any way you serve it up, serve it up)
Baby girl I'm caught up in your heatwave (Baby, you've got me burnin' up)
Heatwave (Move, don't stop, just turn it up)
Heatwave (Love it any way you serve it up)
Baby girl I'm caught up in your heatwave
(Heatwave, heatwave, heatwave...)
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